
THEIR WORK ENDED
\u25a0- . \

STATE EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION'
CLOSED A SUCCESSFUL

MEETING

J. LEICHT ELECTED PRESIDENT

Proposition to Establish an Insur-
ance Association Is Defeated—

Many Thought Old Line In-

surance Preferable.

The labors of the Minnesota editors,
who have been meeting at the West
hotel for two days, were finished yester-
day afternoon after the election of of-
ficers for the ensuing year.

The following officers were elected:
President Joseph Leicht, Winona Herald;
first vice presideiu, H. C. Miller, St. Peter
Free Press; second vice president, Henry
R. Cobb, Park Rapids Enterprise; third
vice president. A. M. Welles. Redwood
Reveille; treasurer. David Ramaley, A. O.
1". W. Guide. St. Paul; secretary, C. P.
Stine, St. Paul. Executive committee, F.
J Meyst, Minneapolis; H. P. Hall, St.
Paul, and C. C. Whitney, St. Paul.

The morning session was taken up prin-
cipally in considering a resolution that
was offered by H. S. Saylor, of Buffalo,
asking for the appointment of a com-
mittee of three with authority to in-
corporate sucn an association "after in-
surance to the amount of $100,000 on ma-
terial and printing office buildings owned
by the publishers of newspapers in Min-
nesota had been subscribed." 1.-c reso-
lution also provided that wie committee
be authorized to draw funds not to exceed
5100 from the association treasury.

As soon as this resolution was present-
ed a number of editors were on their feet
in a moment and wished to be heard In
opposition to such' a proposition. C. F.
MacDonald, of the St. Cloud Times, said
that It would be a grave mistake for the
association to go into any such a plan,
as they were organized primarily for
social purposes, and for them to,stand
sponsor for an insurance organization
would be going out cf their sphere.

C S. Mitchell, of the Alexandria Post,
said that he always found it good busi-
ness policy to get his insurance from old
line companies and let mutual affairs
alone. Mr. Day. of the Fairmont Sentinel,
was in favor of any scheme to defeat the
insurance trust, as an adjunct to the as-
sociation, as he was of the opinion that
such a plan would only result in dis-
organization. P. V. Collins and many
others were opposed to the plan on gen-
eral principles.

Mr. Saylor who presented the resolution
said that he had been a member of the
association for seven years, and he could
not see where he derived any benefit
from it, and it was his opinion, that if
the editors of Minnesota, had brains
enough to get out newspapers they ce*r-
tainly ought to have business ability
enough to form an insurance association,
and look after the matter of their own
insurance, which certainly could be done
at a much less figure than they were pay-
ing others at the present time to look
after it for them.

From remarks which followed appar-
ently Mr. Saylor was the only one who
had not derived any benefits from the
organization, as there were a number
who testified to the influence that body
wielded in the securing of beneficial laws,
and there was a committee before the
legislature at the present time whose ob-
ject was to get through legislation that
would increase the revenue of printers in
the state.

A resolution was adopted approving the
position taken "by Edwin C. Madden in
relation to the stand he has taken in the
correction of abuses in second-class ma>u
matter. A copy of these resolutions will
be sent to him as well as the the state's
representatives at Washington. A res-
olution was adopted heartily seconding
the invitation extended to the National
Educational association to meet in Min-
r-eapolis in June, 1902.

The report of the executive commit-
tee recommending that next year's outing
be made to Georgian bay. The date was
set June 7, and it is understood that the
expense of the trip will not be to exceed
S2O. .;- .

A resolution was adopted extending a
vote of thanks to the newspapers, and
fill who have been instrumental in making
the present meeting such a pronounced
success. It was unanimously adopted.

The entertainment accorded the ladies
yesterday was a success in every respect.
They visited the university, and were en-
tertained while there with a musical pro-
gramme given by the Ladies' Thursday
Musicale in the. chapel. The programme
was received with great enthusiasm, and
President Northrop voiced the apprecia-
tion of all of the audience. Following
the programme President Northrop in-
formally received the visitors in his of-
lice, after which guides took the party
in groups around the campus.

Most of the visitors left last evening
for their homes. There are a few, how-
ever, who will stay over in the city a
few days longer, before returning to
help the "devil" get out next week's is-
sue of the paper, at which time they will
pve suitable expression as to the man
r.er in Which they were cared for while
they were" guests in the city.

WILL MAKE SOME CHAXGES.

Board, of Corrections and Charities
Will Show Their Authority.

The board of corrections and charities
will meet in special session next Monday
evening, at which time many important
matters dealing with the city hospital
and the workhouse will be fixed up. It
is understood that there is a plan to
make Dr. Nelson remove his residence
outside of the hospital, and Supt. McDon-
ald wil be asked to remove his domicile
away from the workhouse.

The hoard will then move patients from
the present contagious ward at the work-
house to the building that has been usea
by the superintendent as his residence
und will use it until the completion ofa new contagious ward, which will be
jlaced in charge of the city physician
for the NTorth side.

It is also the purpose of the board to
employ a purchasing agent for the hos-
[ iw.l. and, m case the city physician does
not agre'l with him he can appeal to the
beard.

Ralph Eastman Gets Promotion.
Ralph Eastman has been appointed con-

tracting freight agent of the Minneapolis

& St. Louis railway in Minneapolis, vice
Raymond Kelly, resigned.

Mr. Eastman was formerly chief clerk
for superintendent Hastings, of the Min-
nesota Transfer Railway company.

TOOK HIM FOR A BURGLAR.

Told the Officers He Was Master, of
the House.

An unknown person was seen to enter
a house early yesterday morning at
Eleventh street and Mary place, and the
fact was telephoned to police headyuar-
ters. The officers were dispatched to the
scene and. after watching both entrances
to the building for about an hour, they
determined to rouse the inmates and find
out something about it.

They were admitted, by the woman, and
she grew quite nervous when she was in-
formed that someone was in the house
and no doubt had by that time secured
all her valuables. A thorough search was
made, every room was looked into with-
out discovering anyone until one of the
officers opened a closet door, and there
was a man. who informed them that he
was the master of the house.

He was taken before the lady, who
"recognized him as her husband, and then
informed the officers that she and her
husband had quarreled some time ago
and that he had left, and this was the
first time she had seen or heard from him
since his departure. At first she did not
wish to have anything further to do with
him, but finally she decided that as she
had loved him at one time she might oe
able to do so again.
It appears that he entered the hojse

through a basement window, and had
spent some time cleaning his clothes with
gasoline within a few feet of a burning
gas jet. The man appeared to be slight-
ly demented.

COMMITTEES ARE XAMED.

Those Who Will Have Charge of
Commencement Exercises.

President Leo O. Kellogg, i>i the uni-
versity senior class, called a meeting of
the members yesterday afternoon and
announced the committees who will have
charge of the class events in the com-
ing spring.

The committees for the senior promen-
ade consist of:

General chairman. Aruthur N. Collins;
arrangements, Charles J. Brnad and H.
i). Campbell; decorations, W. D. Galvin,
K. B. Kellogg, R. p. Gillette and Miss
Junite Williams; programme, F. E. Reed
and Miss Swett; music, H. C. Moody; re-
freshments, Norman C. Lind; press, H. F
Horton and Bruce F. Harris.

Patronesses, Mrs. J. C. Wyman, Mrs.
H. C. Carr and Miss Mary Harrington.

For class play James Stanley is gen-
eral chairman. The authors of the play
are to be George E. Silloway. Miss Hel-
en Fish and Miss Mary Sanford.

The subcommittees are: Assignments
of parts, Miss Alice Dugan, Mr. Campbell
Mr. Silloway. Miss Sanford and MissFish; properties, W. A. Alexander, E. L.
I'ills and Misses Abbott, Towler and
Wlurton; press and advertising, Jay 1.Durand.

A special committee was appointed for
the designing and publication of com-
mencement invitations.

The committee to request the facultyin the name of the senior class to ap-
pear in class and gowns on commence-
ment day consists of W. D. Galvin MrBej.ner and Miss Folk.

CITY HI VS HORSES.

Purchase Sixteen From Barrett &
Zimmerman nt $185"^A piece.

Th« city council. fire department com-
mittee purchased sixteen horses yester-
day, from Barrett & Zimmerman, of theMidway district.

The t firm submitted what the commit-
tee deemed the lowest bid, to-wit: $185a head for the horses and 'the priv-
ilege of -sixty days' trial by the'fire de-partment before acceptance. H

The aldermen inspected the horses andselected sixteen. Eight of these sixteenhave already been in the service of thecity's fire department for three or fourmonths, and are among those that were
returned when Aid. Dwyer blocked theirpurchase on the ground that the trans-
action was not authorized by a majority
of the fire committee.

The committee picked out eight more
and, as it was given full power to act
the purchase is as good as made if thehorses stand the trial. ,

CHANGED THEIR MiIXDS.

County Commissioner* WillingSher-
iff's Salary Commence Immediately.
The board of county commissioner metyesterday and have withdrawn their ob-jections to the bill that is now to bepresented to the legislature which pro-vides for the placing of the sheriff'soffice of Hennepin county on a salary

Dasis. The principal objection which they
made was to having the salary comm enc^
immediately upon passage of the bill'claiming tttat there were not enoughfunds at their disposal to do this andasked that the bill, if passed, become ef-
fective Jan. 1, 1903.

They have written a communication to
the Hennepin delegation to the effect thatif the money can be raised in some wavthey are satisfied to have the bill be-come effective at once

UEMIHRER IS OVERRCLED.

Tontine Case Will Be Tried on lt«i
Merits.

Judge McGee yesterday filc-d his decis-
ion overruling the demurrer interposed
by the Tontine Savings association to
the information of the state in the ac-
tion to declare its charter forfeited

Tse case is set for trial on its meritsTuesday morning.
In the memorandum attached to theorder. Judge McGee stated that if thefacts alleged in the information and de-nied by the defendant's answer are truethey disclose facts that show that if th.»

Tontine Savings association's business isconducted along such lines it should not
be permitted to continue to exist as acorporation in the state of Minnesota.

MADE SOME CHANGES.

Milwaukee Railway Promote* Ser-

George W. Blair, formerly c(fmmercial
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee & StPaul railway at Cleveland. Ohio, hasbeen appointed division freight and pas-
senger agent of the same line at CedarRapids. lowa, vice D. C. Jones de-ceased.

eral of Its Employes.

F. W. Barnes, who has been travelingfreight agent for the .-Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway in Minnesota, hasbeen promoted to Commercial agent ofthe same line at Cleveland.

Died at a Ripe Old Ai»o.
Mrs. Ruth TAT. Kimball, aged ninety-two

and a resident of Minneapolis for thirty

FREE TO WEAK HEN
OUR $10 VACUUM ORGAN DEVELOPER.

A limited number to be given away to readers of this paper. /^§£S§!§?||V
THEREFORE WRITE TODAY. \u25a0 / lllkOur .Vacuum Organ Developer combined with our Celebrate! I ,^**lSli
Bovine Testine cures where everything else has failed and the '" n<@f UPSpatient has given up in despair. it restores small, weak or- \u25a0 \u25a0rZi£&^ Jlaj'
gans, lost power, failing manhood, drains, night losses, errors ,k8& #|
of youth, etc. Stricture and varicocsie cured in Ito 4 weeks by m \u25a0/*'* ax7*m
this treatment. This marvelous appliance has astonished the ':-*f3s!lMMotflm

entire medical profession. You will feel and see its benefit <ll§»*^'*Jsgf
from the first day. It is applied directly to the parts, stopping V^jJa J&Bthose constant drains and night losses as if by magic. It *-*&&&£$
makes no difference how severe the case may be or of how long '
standing.

DESPAIR NOT, THERE IS STILL HOPE F9R YOU.
It is as sure to yield to this treatment as tha sun is to rise. The blood is the lif«the fertilizer of th human body. Our instrument forces the blood into circulationwhere most needed, giving strength and development to weak and lifeless-nart£ No6tu*« to ruin the stomach; NO ELECTRIC BELT TO BLISTER AND bT'Rn t?cn:es quickly, permanently and harmlessly in the privacy of your own room with
out detention from work. REMEMBER this offer means something comine « ,'t
doe« from these reliable Specialists. : Their cured patients are numbered by scoresIn every village and hamlet throughout the :whole ' Northwest, many no fln?,h,:among your own friends and neighbors. Mention this paper. ' - . UOUDt>

THE GUARANTY DOCTORS 2^:~L

GOPHERS VS. BADGERS.

- Tliis Evening.

Swift Was Short.

MlHttEfrPQUjflEWa
years, died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. A. A. Storer, 1410 Second avenue
EoNuth. Mrs. Kimball is survived by five
children. Her husband whs killed in the
pineries about twenty-five years ago,
since which time she has made her home
with her children.

The funeral will be held from the home
of L. Kimball, 2633 Oirard avenue, Sun-
day afternoon at 2 p. m.

LOOKING AFTER FIRE ESCAPES.

Building Inspector Says \u25a0 Ordinance

Must Be Complied "With.
Building Inspector Houghton has been

very busy during the past month looking
up buildings that are without nreescapes.
So • far this year eighteen have been put
in place. Mr. Houg>hton says that he
finds * the ordinance \u25a0: is being lived up to
very well in the city, and the cases where
he has had to order them put up are
where | buildings have lain vacant for ja
number of years and are now being oc-
cupied.

In some cases the owners of the prop-
erty think that the inspector is a trifle
too exacting in his demands for escapes,
and appear to think that there must be
some financial interest at the bottom of
the inspector's zeal. In the year 1901
there were fifty-two escapes erected in
the city.

Basket Ball Game at "U'» Armory

The Maroon and Gold and the Badgers
will meet tonight in the Armory at 8o clock for their annual basket ballgame. The Wisconsin team has been de-feated but twice this season, the Yale
team defeated them by a score of 35 to
20, and after playing Minnesota themembers of the Yale team said in somerespects Wisconsin was superior to Min-
nesota. The game 'undoubtedly will beone of the best seen at the Armory thisyear. \u25a0 *

The. line-up is as follows:„,Minnesota. . Wisconsin.
uck.. c .......;. Helmholz, c. (Capt.)

Deenng r. f. (Capt.) Potter, r. f.Hc.lden, 1. f Schmidt, 1. f
Kiefer or Pierce, r g.......... Paust, r. g.
Ir^nd 1.

*'«
Bartlett. 1. g

Officials: Roberts, Lindsay, umpires-
Menten, referee.

XO FLOUR AVAR IMMIXEXT.

Minneapolis Millers Say Flour War
.. Story Untrue.

P^hnr?r rtt<L flour war between thePillsbury-^ashburn Flour Mills company
thta '\u25a0"£ ashburn-Crosby company, ofthis city, which had its inception inCh'cago. and which no doubt was wiredall over the country, proved but a bub-

The managers of the above concerns
nier,%? etln-yesterda-v and they both de!nied that it whs the intention of eith-r

pnaucallj as necessary, as there was nota semblance of truth in it.
ot

KILLING DAY
IN THE HOUSE

Continued From Firs* Pasxc .

an
that the code as drawn would work >"

SSKr™ t!ntir
h

ly m acco* with «5temper of the house, which was in amood so skeptical that it would have re*fused good moneyed the amendment waskilled by a vote almost unanimous Lav-
tack and

f
again met defeat so decisive

housp % £cU°Usly announced to thehouse. I have no more amendmentsalong this line to offer" •
ts

Mr. Sander, Sibley county, was thenext victim. He said he thought $3,000per year altogether too much to pay amember of the permanent tax commis-sion and offered an amendment to allowthem $2,400 instead. Sander barely received the courtesy of debate. He wastold the state, did not wish to lure cheanservants, and his amendment .sent to the
waste basket with a whiz. Then John-son tred his luck. His first amendmentprovided for nothing more than twosureties for county supervisors insteadof one. as proposed by the code Thatwas easy and was readly adopted 1 hen
he proposed that the- supervisors furnish$10,000 bonds instead of $5,000. The houst-couldn't hear that 0112 much, and hadits wooden ear turned sauarely towardMr. Johnson when he wanted the br'ceeapportionment raised from 5 mills to 16mills on the dollar. Johnson is in th«*bridge business to an extent that doe^
not permit his legislative duties to oc-
cupy his attention exclusively, and trie
house smiled broadly. Then it sat on
Mr. Johnson's amendment.

The code did not orovide for the ap-
portionment of penalties and interest on
delinquent taxes, and Mr. Jacobson,
whose attention was called to the factby Speaker Dowling, prepared an amend-
ment to correct the error. The house
was even disposed to debate that, but
after some hesitation let it go through.
The scrappy n ood broke out again when
James A. Peterson moved for a recess
from noon until 2 o'clock. Mr. Umland,
Ramsey, offered a substitute for ad-
journment until Monday morning. Rob-
erts, who had been silently nursing his
griefs, jumped to his feet and shrieked,
"No, you don't." But they did. The
"friends" demanded an aye and nay vote,
and the Umland substitute, much to the
disgust of Roberts and Jacobson, was
carried by a vote better than two to one.

HOUSE DEADLOCK
IS BROKEN

AGREEMENT REACHED OX BILL
FOR CONSTITUTIONAL,

• AMENDMENTS.

The deadlock in the house committee
on judiciary over the: bill for jthe pro-
posed constitutional amendments was
broken yesterday. Mr. Roberts had hung
out tenaciously for a wide-open policy
similar, to that : proposed by the tax com-
mission, and Mr. Dunn led the faction in
favor of restricting ,in the constitution
the functions of the legislature as regards
taxation. .--;;>.-\u25a0 : .'.,'/ ' \u25a0.'.*' : ' ,\t:

A half dozen meetings accomplished
nothing, and yesterday Mr. Dobbins se-
cured attention to his original proposi-
tion for a subcommittee to "be instructed
to draft a bill. A fight developed as to
the instruction to be given the commit-
tee, and the conservative element won.
The result is that last night the subcom-
mittee agreed upon a bill to be reported
to the general committee Monday morn-I»g. Except for one or two minorchanges the bill conforms almost.exactlywith the provision.* of the bill originally
introduced by Mr. Dunn. In addition to
the bill dratted the subcommittee willrecommend the incorporation of clause*
providing for income taxes or the gross
earnings of public service franchise cor-

porations; securities and salaries a
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grafluated license tax on mortgages and a
gross earnings tax on foreign corpora-
tions doing business in Minnesota. The
members of the subcommittee are: I
Messrs. Dunn, Anderson, Roberts andHickey. The bill agreed upon is as fol-
lows.

Section 1. The following amendments !
to section 1, 3 and 4, of article 9, of the ,
constitution of the state of Minnesota, I
are hereby severally proposed to the peo-
ple of the state for tiuzjx approval or re-jection, that is to say;

That section I, ot Aid article 9, be so
amended that the same shall read as fol-
lows :

"Section 1. All taxes* to be raised in
this state shall b<* as. nearly equal asmay be, and any- pruperty on which
taxes are to be levied sftiall "have a cashvaluation and be equal and uniformthroughout the state, Except as other- !
wise provided by the constitution of thisstate, but the power ef taxation shall-never be surrendered, suspended or con- I
tracted away. Provided, that ihe legis- !
lature may, by general law, authorize !
municipal corporations u» levy assess-
ments for local improvements upon theproperty fronting upon siieri improve-
ments or upon the.property benefited by
such improvements, or both, without re-gard to a cash valuation and in suchmanner as the legislature may prescribe "That section 3, of said article 9 beso amended that the same shall readas follows:
.-See. 3. Laws shall be passed taxing iall property, except as otherwise provid- ,
I en by this constitution, but public bury- 'ing grounds, public school houses, public :
| hospitals, academies, colleges, universitiesand all seminaries of learning, allchurches, church property used for re-ligious purposes, and houses of worship
institutions of purely charity, public

, property used for any public purpose
and personal property to an amount notexceeding «iir,value the sum of $300 to \u25a0

every head of a household, shall by gen-eral laws be exempt from taxation." . .
«£ LSiCtion four (4) of said article
sTafl Sad eaaB°£oll^? ed that the Same

"Section 4. General laws may be . en-acted providing for the taxation of > the
li/come of,all. moneys invested (exceot in ,
United States bonds) where, by express
contract the owner of said . money re-ceives ;a -fixed rate of interest money or"other compensation for the use and hireof said money Provided however, thatsuch tax shall not exceed twenty-five(25) per cent of such income ' ""v^:Section 2. Each of the amendmentsproposed in section one (1) of this act :
shall be submitted to the people for their-approval or rejection at the general elec- '
tion for the year one thousand nine hun-dred and two (1902) and • the .qualified

;

voters^ of the state, in their respective [(districts may at such election vote for '
or against each of said amendments by jballot and the returns-as to each there- Ior.shall be made arM -'certified within the Itime, and such votes'canvassed, and theresult thereof declared-,- in -the mannerprovided, by law, with? reference -to theelection of state rtffic«?s, and if it shallappear thereupon that >a majority -of allthe votes voting ht such election shallnave voted for and ratified said = amend-ments, or any of the same, as provided
in the next section, then the governor
shall make proclamation thereof, and
such amendment o«r amendments so rati-fied, shall take effect and be in force asa r.art of the constitution = \u25a0-\u25a0. ,. \u25a0 -... .\u25a0.:

The foregoing bill was prepared by thesubcommittee of the judiciary, pursuant
to instructions from the general commit-tee, and is complete above set forthexcept that the subcommittee intendedto put in ' a -'provision for a license feeupon mortgages, ''\u25a0 which would mean
that the license fee would be in place ofthe income tax provided for in said bill

i but }> income tax : would remain on
the debts not secured "by mortgages, as

I provided in the bill? The subcommittee
had not, however, the necessary infor-mation to properly draft this provision,
and it will be furnished by the subcom-
mittee before the next meeting of theregular committee on Monday. There
will be presented to the general commit-
tee for consideration a proposition for agross earnings tax upon the business offoreign corporations conducted in this. state. Also, there J will be . presented to, the general committee a .proposition tolevy -, a graded or progressive tax upon
salaries o.f tpersons in excess ,of $i',ooo notto exceed 1 per cent, per annum of thegross income. Also, a proposition for agross earnings tax on public service cor-
porations will be, submitted in the follow-ing language: .'•- "The legislature shall by general lawprovide for taxing all personal property
and franchises of all public service- cor-. porations exercising or enjoying any?
right, privilege or franchise: granted by
the public or municipality,- by providing
for an income tax on the gross earningsof such, corporation, which tax shall ': bein addition to the tax paid "by suci cor-
porations on any real estate owned by
them, and the revenue raised by suchcross earnings, tax shall be apportioned
and divided between the state and court-:tv and municipality where the businessof such corporation'is carried on. in thesame manner as

f
the revenues in saidcounty and municipality' are divide.Ihe rate of such gross earnings n;av begraded or ; changed by the lgislature!"' '

SENATE KEPT BUSY
PASSED \u25a0 MANY BILLS AXD Afi.

CEIVED NEW CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS

BOBLETER MATTER UP AGAIN

Bill Providing Fanfls for Public Ex-
aminer Is Minnesota Sen.

ators Irged to Support Oleo-
margarine Bill.

For the second time in the history of
the present session of the senate, SenatorBaldwin has introduced a constitutionalamendment providing for the taxation offoreign corporations. \u25a0 The amendment in-troduced by the senator from Duluth yes-
terday is the same as the one introducedearher in the session which has disap-
peared completely. Where it is nobody
appears to know. The last heard of itwas in the commitiee room, when the
judiciary committee to which it was re-
ferred turned it over to the subcommitteeon constitutional law. The subcommittee
met and when .s session was over Sen-ator Balwin's measure was absent.

Senator Sivrighc yestera-y introduced aconstitutional amendment which provides
for the tonnage taxation on ore taken
out of the mines in the state. The
amendment empowers the legislature at
its discretion to impose a tonnage tax on
all iron ore mine in lieu of a land taxon the land from which. the ore is ex-
tracted. It further provides that thelegislature may lay a tax on either thf
output or the land, or both. The amend-
ment also gives the legislature the power
to provide the :. anner in which any or
all taxes upon mineral lands the output
shall be distributed.

A resolution was passed asking the Min-
nesota delegation in congress to support
the oleomargarine bill. The resolutionhad its origin in the house and was pass-
ed yesterday in the senate, under a sus-
pension of the rules. There was no de-
bate on the resolution other than the in-
quiry by Senator McGovern which bill ithad reference to—the one introduced by
Representatives McCleary, or Tawney's.
Senator Knatvold, the sponsor of the
resolution in the senate, was unable to
inform Mm.

The BobleteT bill was resurrected from
the table on the motion of Senator J. D
Jones, which provided that the. chair
should appoint a committee of five to
have hearings on the question, and like-
wise to listen to all reasons why the ap-
propriation of $3,000 "suould not be made.

This makes the third appearance of this
bi-i in the senate. When it was first in-
troduced it passed^glje upper bcoy without
any opposition. w| *ext day a move-
ment was begun fefefbt it, and the billwas then recalldplf] m the house and
reconsidered. Th«?)fcp son for the recall
and subsequent «P§i toleration was the
statement made Sjni former Treasurer
Bobleter receivedKgei >st from the banks
in which he hEdfcjJ ested the state's
money. The bffifs.failed during the
panic and the stMe test on some of its
investments. The\riej|as of the bill claim
that the former treasurer was only doing
what had been the culom in not only this
state but in Wisconsin.

Senator Young introduced a memorial
to congress asking for the passage of
Senator Nelson's bill strengthening the in-
terstate commerca law. Two memorials
also came up from the house, one asking
for an army post at Urookston, the other

The senate passed Senator McGill's bill
providing for a salary of $1,500 a year for
clerks of boards of county control in
counties of 50.0C0 inhabitants, under a sus-
pension of rules. This applied solely to
St. Louis county, as Hennepin and Ram-
sey have no such official.

There was an exchange of senatorial
pleasantries between Senator Brower and
Senator Ives over the bill appropriating
$11,500 for the deficiency in the office of
the public examiner. Senator Ives
wanted to know if there was any more
expense under the present incumbent
than under former Examiner Pope. Sen-
ator Brower responded that the former
examiner had exhausted all the funds
during the first five months they became
available.

"All right." said Senator Ives, "Iknew
all along that the office needed more
money."

The entire senate calendar was passed,
with the exception of one bill by Senator
McGovern. The bill provided for the le-
galization and confirmation of village
ordinance contracts, and grants of fran-
chise for water works, and othpr public
utilities. It was passed over at the sug-
gestion of Senator McGovern. The fol-
lowing senate files were on the calender:

S. F. 13, McGovern —Legalizing unions
of legal newspapers, or the attempted
unions thereof.

S. F. 6, Snyder—Legalizing acknowledg-
ments of conveyances and other Instru-
ments and the record thereof.

S. F. 34, Sivright—Repealing the tax on
doffs.

S. F. 37— Legalizing certain
sheriffs certificates of sale and the rec-
ord thereof.

©ASTORIA.
Bears the *_^. 8̂ Kind You Have Always Bought

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul. Minn., Feb. 19th, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the 3rd day of March, A. D.
1902, for the grading and curbing of Tsell-
wopd Place, from Cable street to Mar-
garet street, in said city, according to
plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties,
in a sum of at least twenty '(20) per
cent or a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10)
per cent of the gross amount bid, must
accompany each bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of said
Board.

Grade Dellwood Place.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

F. O. HAMMER,
President.

Official: O. H. BRONSON,
Clerk board of Public Works.

Feb.20,1902-10t

-J(dP%^- NOT A DOLLAR NEEB BE PAID
l^ i^lSk For Medicine or Treatment Unless Cured.

lißfiri«fcC; JLO: J \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0"••\u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0 .. We are Spcclaltats for
{7f w2fi# i£ie^- ma hUK DUoeseaof HfII*1HI ExcUwively.

'fj K. 4^ Young Men. fiiddio-agsd Man. Old Men.
'WiSL.jK^L Am*B&fe. Nervous Debility. Lost Tan hood nervous, despondent or un-
jgS Matt^/jK fit for business or marrrlsge, result cl errors, milky urino. organic
Wt JLSTS Bk weakness, ararsions, etc.. powsr restored. • radical cura, B!ood
\u25a0¥^4^&\^^ tSSSm Pol?°? (Syphlis), all stage*, cured for life, by safe means, soros

vmtWQG&k W*&M on fcody,.limbs,>ln mouth and throat -soon-dl«a?paar. and your
vlM*':-i*%?>:' fP*w-er syphlis cured without mercury In, less t!me than at Hot Springs.
7 Dr. A!lred L. Cole. Urinary and bladder ajlments «juickly cured. Painful, Difficult..... ._' c . Tcp, frequent or Bloody Urine; also: Private Urinary Matters.Vari cccele cured in 5 days; no cutting or pain.; ' * "" :J*r

,
Ifyou cannot call, full parfc Jars, firing mods of treatment, price, terms, etc., will be mailedInplain envelope. No medicins sent unless ordered. . t»c , w»i c. nwwg

% ALFRED L. COLE AND COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS.
The Largest ana Best Equipped Medical Institute of this kind in the NorthwestCity papers will prove longest established practice. See back numbersof the Globe. Be convinced.

24 WASHINGTON AVENUE SOUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
Office Hours—O a. m. to sp. m. and 7to 8:3O p. m. Sundays—lO a. m.

to J2::;O p. m.
'.\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0'.'' '' '. FREE X-RAY EXAMINATION DAILY.

|Bu[lin|onl|
[ Route 1]

Excursion Tickets
, .

Southern Winter Resorts
NOW ON SALE,

Tinffdf flffinOC—400 "OB**T«T. (Hotel Ryan), BT. PAUL.IluEvCl UliEudO 414 NICOLLET AYE., MINNEAPOLIS.

indorses Senator Hoar's bill which pro-
vided for the limitation of the meaning
of the word "conspiracy" ana also the
use of "restraining orders and injunc-
tions." The latter was brought to the at-
tention of the legislators by the labor
unions.

S. F. 12, Underleak—Legalizing the filing
of affidavits and proofs relating to the
foreclosure of mortgages.

S. F., Benedict—Relating to the appro-
priation of money for the heating plant
of the normal school at Mankato.

The following were the house files:
H. F. 14, Nichols—Fixing the time for

holding the term of court in Pipestone
county.

H. F. 2<5, Grass —Appropriating money
for the building of bridges in Murray
ccnntv.

H. F. 2, Dowling—Appropriating $200 for
a bridge across Hawk creek In Renville
county.

H. F. 24, Sehwarg— Relating to wagon
bridge in the town of Claremont.

There was the usual Friday debate as
to the adjournment yesterday. The sen-
ate took the limit and decided not to
meet until Tuesday at 10 o'clock. The
original motion was made by Senator
Somerville, and was opposed by Senator
JMil'er. It was evident from the start
that the majority of the senators did not
think they could do anything with the
tax bill before Tuesday, and the vote on
adjournment was for Tuesday by a large
majority.

The following are the new bills intro-
duced yesterday

S. F. No. 54, Young—Memorial to con-
gress asking that the powers of the inter-
state commerce commission be increased
as proposed in the Nelson bill.

S. F. No. 55. Nixon—To legalize certain
Unating indebtedness of villages and au-
thorizing the issue of bonds with which
to fund the same.

S. F. No. SG, Schaller—To correct a
clerical error in the peddler's license, bill
of 1901.

S. F. No. 57. Sivright—Proposing an
iimendment to article 9 of the constitu-
tion.

S. F. No. 58. Baldwin—Proposing a con-
stitutional amendment providing for the
taxation of foreign corporations doing
business in Minnesota.

S. F. No. 59. Snydor—To amend the Tor-
rens land registration law.

S. F. No. 60. "Everett—To legalize the in-
corporation of cities under certain cir-
cumstances.

City Comptroller's Office,
St. Paul, AJinn., February 21st 1902.

The amount of funds of the City of St.
Paul on hand at the close of business thisday and where deposited, as follows:
Merchants' National $101,987.85
National German-American '88 789.51Capital 40](M12.23
St. Paul National 93,049.03
Scandinavian-American 38,601.63
Union 40.033.94
State , , 6,158.07
New York interest"account 15,502.&5
Local coupons account 17,121.81
Vault 140.85

Total $446,387.48
J. J. McCARDY,

City Comptroller,

CONTRACT WORK.

Pave Payne Avenue, From Beaumont
Street to North Line of Luwson
Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works
City of St. Paul. Minn., Feb. ly, 1902.Sealed bids will be received by theBoard of Public Works in and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-nesota, at their office in said city, until2 p. m. on the 3rd day of March, A. D.1902, for the paving of Payne avenue, from

Feaumont street to the north line of
Lawson street, in said city, according toplans and specifications on file in the of-
fice of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per centor a certified check on a bank of St. Paulir. a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be madepayable to the Clerk of said Board

The said Board reserves the right toreject any and all bids.
F. O. HAMMER,

President.
Official: C. H. BRONSON.

Clerk Board of Public Works
Feb 20-1902-10t

CONTRACT WORK.

Pave College Arenne.
Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul. Minn., Feb. 19th, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office,' In said city, until
2 p. m. on the 3rd day of March, A. D.
3902, for the paving of College avenue,
from Third street to Wabasha street, in
said city, according to plans and specifi-
cations, on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties ina sum of at least twenty (20) per cent or
a certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said chock shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

F. O. HAMMER,
President.

Official: C. H. BROKSON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Feb. 20-1902-lOt.

CONTRACT WORK.

Pave South Robert Street From ilie
Bridge Over tlie Chicago Great

Western Railroad Tracks to tl><»
South Line of Concord Street au'l
Concord Street From South Robert
Street to Ada Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 19th, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Beard of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the 3rd day of March, A. D
1902, for the paving of South Robert
street, from the bridge over the Chicago
Great Western Railroad tracks to the
south line of Concord street, and Con-
cord street from South Robert street to
Ada street, in said city, according to
plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

F. O. HAMMER,
President.

Official: C. H. BRONSON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Feb. 20-1902-10t.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Board of Public Works
City of St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 10, 1902

Sealed bids will be received by theBoard of Public Works in and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the 27th day of February, A
D. 1902. for the construction of a sewer
en George street from Winslow avenue
to Bidwell street, in said city, according
to plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
In a si.m of at least twenty (20) per
cent, or a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10)
per cent of the gross amount bid mustaccompany each bid. Said check shallbe made payable to the Clerk of saidBoard.

Sewer on George Street.

The said Board reserves the right toreject any and all bids.
F. O. HAMMER.

President
Official: C. H. BRONSON,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Feb.l4-1902-10t

CONTRACT WORK.

Pave Robert Street, From the North

Line of Fourteenth Street to Urn
North Line of University Avenue.

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 19th. lEO2.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the 3rd day of March, A. D.
1902, for the paying of Robert street,
from the north line of Fourteenth street
to the north line of University avenue, in
said city, according to plans and specifl 7
cations on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in
a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent or
a certified check on a bank of St." Paul,
in the sum of at least ten (10) per cent
of the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made
payable to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

F. O. HAMMER,
President.

Official: C. H. BRONSON,
Clerk Board of Public Works,

Feb. 20-1902-lOt.

CONTRACT WORK.

CONTRACT WORK.

Pave Fort Street.

7

CONTRACT WORK.
Street Sprinkling?.

([lf"MS
jjlgßSßßr INJECTION.

A PERMANENT CURE
. ofthe most obstinate cases of Gonorrhoea

and Gleet, guaranteed .. in from 3 to 6
days ; no other treatment required. \u25a0

" Sold by all druggistg.

Proposals for Lead Pipe and Block
Tin.

Office of Board of Water Commissioners,
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 21, lEO2.Sealed proposals will be received at theofnce of the Board of Water Commission-ers of the City of St. Paul, until twelve(12) o clock m., February 28th, 1002 for

furnishing said Board the following:
Twenty-five (25) tons of extra strong leadpipe, of which ten coils are to be thre*-quarters (%) inch pipe; ten coils of oiia

(1) Inch, ten coils of l^-inch ten coils of
I^-inch, 100 feet of 2-inch and balance to

: be %-inch pipe.
Five hundred (500) pounds of best qual-

ity of pig block tin.
All must be delivered at warehouse, 23East Fifth street, in St. Paul, freight pre-

paid, by March 1, l£o2.
Payments will be made within fifteeti

(15) days from date of delivery.
Bids must be made out on forms to bs

obtained at this office upon application
and no others will be entertained.

Bids moist be accompanied by a bond
for 20 per cent of the amount bid, or a
certified check for two hundred (200) dol-
lars.

The Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

JOHN CAULFIELD.
Secretary.

Feb. 22-1902-2t.

Pave Decatnr and Beaumont Street*.
Office of the Board of Public Works,

City of St. Paul, Minn., February 19 1902
Sealed bids win be received by aw

Board of Public Works in and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the 3rd day of March, A. D.
J!)02, for the paving of Decatur street
from Bedford street to Beaumont street,
and Beaumont street from Edgerton
street to Payne avenue, in said city, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on tile
in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties ina sum of at least twenty (20) per cent.or a ecrthied check on a bank of St. Paul
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent
of the gross amount bid, must accom-
pany each bid. Said check shall be madepayable to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

F. O. HAMMER,
President.Official: C. H. BRONSON, -Clerk Board of Public Works.

Feb. 20, 1902-10t.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 19th, 1902-Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office, in said city, until
2 p. m. on the 3rd day of March. A D
1902, for the paving of Fort street, from
West Third street at Seven Corners to
Tenth street, in said city, according to
plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties ina sum of at least twenty (20) per cent or
a certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
thf> gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

F. O. HAMMER,
President.

Official: C. H. BRONSON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Feb. 20-1902-10t.

COXTBACT WORK.

Pave Payne Avenue, I.nwson to Jes-
samine.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 19. 1902.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works In and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
resota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the 3rd day of March. A. D.
IW2. for the paving of Payne avenue,
from Lawson street to Jessamine street,
in said city, according to plans and speci-
lications on file in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties ina sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, or
a certified check on a bank of St. Paul, in
a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of thegross amount bid, must accompany eachbid. Said check shall be made payable
to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right toreject any and all bids.
F. O. HAMMER,

President.
Official: C. H. BRONSON,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Feb. 20-1902-10t.

Office of Commissioner of Public Work3,
City of St. Paul, Minn.. Feb. 17, 1902.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Commissioner of Public Works of the
City of St. Paul at his office until 11
o'clock a. m. on the 3d day of March,
A. D. 1902, for thre sprinkling of suchstreets, avenues and boulevards, within
the City of St. Paul, during the year
1902. as may be ordered by the Common
Council of said city, and in accordance
with the specifications for said sprinkling
on file in the office of the said Commis-
sioner.

A bond, with at least two sureties, In
the sum of at least one thousand dol-
lars, or a certified check on a bank in
St. Paul, of the amount of five hundred
dollars must accompany each bid. Said
check shall be made payable to the Com-
missioner of Public Works.

The right to reject any and all bids Is
reserved.

O. CLAUSSKX.
Commissioner of Public Works.

Feb. 19 to March 3,

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLY WAGONS.

Office Board of Fire Commissioners,
St. Paul, M.inn., Feb. 20, 1902.

Sealed bids will be received at this of-
fice until Wednesday, March sth, 1902, at
4 o'clock p. m.. for furnishing and deliv-
ering to the Fire Department of this city
two (2) supply wagons. Specifications
therefor will be furnished bidders on
application to the Chief Engineer or Sec-
retary of the Board, these wagons to be
made in St. Paul. Al! bids to be sealed
and marked "Proposals for Suppiy
Wagons," and directed to the undersgn-
ed. A bond will be required for the faith-
ful performance of the contract. The
Board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

By order of the Board.
WM. O'GORMAK,

Secretary.
Feb. 21-1902-Gt.
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